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M R. JOHN G. BUCHER PRESENTS
INTERESTING LECTURE ON
" MODERN GERMANY."
The closing lecture o·f the spri n g
series of the General L ectu res pro gram by Mr. J·e hn G. BU<cher Friday
night, proved to he o·ne od' t h e most
aJttrac;tiv·e of the past season. Mr.
Brc'h er, who spoke under the au spices
of the U. S. Bu reau ·o f Eiconomics,
corr:lhined his talk
with col ored
phctos and motio n pictures to' give
u s an excellent portrayal of Germany as i,t is ,t oday.
While strictly a n American, Mr.
Bucher's information was of t h e
highest ty;pe, as dutl'ing t h e past
r:g'ht y,ears h e h a s devoted h is e n'he time te t h e stu dy of Central
Europea n natio n s.
T hos e wh,o attende d the lecture
--'eTe afford,e d a most un usu al treat.
. Tot a ~ma ll pentio n of the time was
~]l , o't, ed to t h e port.rayal a n-d dis cus :,:o.n of the famous art spots of
Munich, Hanov er and Berlin . H ere
a.,e foun d some of the m ost beau[tiiul pah,ces and 'Calth edrals in the
wor.ld. I. ~ is difficult to imagine t h e
with
Eplen dor of these b uiJ.dlings
t h eir h anging chandelier s and carve 'l interi,crs, inl aid wirt'h silv·er and
Rold . Truly, it is t h e u n s'U I'passabl e
"lork of forgolbten rrasters.
Perhzl1Js one of the m est i n te~'est
i ng pha;es of the lecture was the
""' otion v ;ctur·e of the mech anical
d eck art: Mu n ich . The most renla,l,k~Ihle of i,ts kind in existence,
this
Pllock strikes only at the hour of
('l even . When the h our is reach ed, a
~rll,.t at~end"nt appears and strickes
-H-,e chime ~ eleven times. At t'he cornvletion of this movement, two heralds
na<:s in rev·iew t h ree times and a n nou n ce a te u r n ament. T wo knights
ride o'l1lt and t h e to u rnament!; be.gi n s.
"P rp.oently,
one is wo unded and
il<lncers appear to take up the en tnlitainment. The scene is breught to
., close by the a'P1}earance of a cock
who ",rows lushily a n d fi 8;OS his wing's .
Since the l:>lte war. Germany:, accO.l·rlinl< te M:r. B 1 cher, has made
wonderfu l 1lI'o!2'fess in comlmen:cial
n"; ~t.ion . The'V h ~ve manv wond.erfnll'V e nui ptOed air-porus ann not a
Oo n t inued on P age Six.

~issouri.
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Monday, April 29, 1929
GENERAL LECTURE FEE
CARR IED.
T he propo·s ition co,TIlcerning the
General Leatu re Fee was voted upo n
in the mrass meeting las t Fri-day. The
result 'o f the balloting was 67-46 in
fav er of the fee.
Thi s fee will be composed of two
do llars f'or the first semester and one
dollar for the second . The m{)ney
will be used to g et better enterta:nments for the students.
H ereto fore, the general lectur-es
ha ve been furnished by the schooL
Sinc.e this neIW fund h as been voted
to .the cause, Ibefter e·ntertainments
will be availalble and it is hoped that
stu'dents will take mere personal intere_t in t h e matter.
P rof. J ohns·o n, of the E'ng'llish depal,tment, gave a sho;r t iJa~k at mass
meeting, explaining t h e proposition
to those wh o were u nfamiliar wit h

it.
ROLLA HIGH SCHOOL W INS IN
SOUTH CENTRAL MISSOUR I
TRAC K MEET.
T he high sch ools od' tJhe Sou't h
Central Missouri area met for the
cec;o nd time in R olla t his year. This
, 'me the a ssemJbly was for the purpose of d,e·t.ermining the best track
t , am in bhe area: R e.ua high school
su c::eeded in w inning the match,
?lthou,g h they were hard pl'essed unt ] the l ast ev,ent was run .
M uch interest was taken in the
meet and the Miner coaches again
:':: _,)laye d t heir 31bility to m :ma'Se
athle:cic contests with a grea1 deal od'
success.
T"e winning of t h is meet gave
t he Rdla team permanent possessilon
of the area cup, the Rona team winning in '25 and '26 a1so . The Rolla
team was also awarded the c up fO'!'
wi~ning the relay race.
Ev,ere tt e,J
the Pacific high school was atWarded
the cup for b ei ng high po.i nt man.
Everett had a total of 16 1-2 poo,inis,
while McInto sh of Sullivan presse'i
him hard w,i th 16 points to his
credit.
Patronize Our

Adverti~ers

T R IA NGULA R TRACK MEET .
ILa5Jt Wednesday, Jackling Field
was the sce ne od' a triangular track
meet betwee n the Miners, Westminste r and Central Wesleyan. In spite
of
a strong wind and several
shorw,ers, the meet got und er way
and proved to be a very ~nteresting
contes\t.
Westminster led the meet wibh a
,'cere o·f 71 poin't s ; Central Wesleyan
came second
wtith 47, whil.e t h e
Miners gained 25. Schofield le-d t h e
Miners by taking first in the b'ro.ad
jump ,a nd 'Placing in two othe.r
events. McAnelly of Westminster,
with a Ito'tal c'f 18 porrnts was hilg,h
point man of the meelt. Boyd and
AUJt,e were al so good point .getters fOT
the Blu,e J ays. CTane of Ce n trol
Wesleyan easiLy to·o'k the distanc,e
evenTIs, while Brase an d Thu;rman
toe k fir ts in the -dashes. The half
,...,i ]e l>elay was a very close rae·e,
the Central W,esleyan runners winnin~ by a small m a rgin.
Altho u gh the weaaither was more
snita.b le for footlbaU a large cr{l.w d
-''1te nded the meert: and stay.ed unftil
t'h e fin~sh.
Summ a r y of E ve nts

100-yard dash: Thurman, (C),
l ~t ; B raste, (C), s!C'cond; Schofi,eld,
(1\1) . 31'<1. Time, 10.4.
22 0-yard dash: Brase, (C), 1st;
Davis, (M), 2nd; Thurman,
(0),
3rd. Time 23.02.
440-ya rd dash: Aute, (W), 1st;
p~,rJts , (W), 2nd; Monees, ( C ), 3rd.
Time 55. sec.
880-yard r~n: A u1te , (W), 1st;
s.e·s man, (W), seco nd; Monroe (M),
3rrl. Time 2 :10 :09.
Mile I'u:n: Grain, (C), 1st; McAnelly, (W), 2nd; Coil, (M), 3rd;
Time 4 :57 :06.
'1'wo mile run: Crain, (C) , l ~t:
M.cAneIQy, (W), 2nd; Green, (M),
3rd. Time 11 :48 :02.
120 high hurdles: Winrt:e:r:s, (0) .
1st: Boyd, (W), 2nd; Talibo t, (W),
ilrd. Time, 16 :06.
220 low hnrrll es : Tallbot, (W), lSI!;;
W;nte,rs. (C), 2nd; Wiley, (W), 3rd.
T,i""'·e 26 :07.
"R~ ~ Hc1 iu1'11p: Schofield. (M), 1st;
Co ntinuerl e n pag e fQur.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Stu,dents, in the interes+: of the Alumni, Students, and F 'a culty o,f the Missouri Scho,ol of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter
Alpri l 2, 1915, at the Post Offi,c e art
R oila, Mi ss'ouri, under the Act of
Ma'l1ch 3, 1879.
W. I. Hartnagel.. ............ ... .... ... Editor
F . F. Net?<eba nd ... ..... .. Bus iness Mgr.
.v. R. To'Wse ............ Associate Editor
B. R. Coil, Prof. C. Y. Clayton
Contributing Editors
D ear Editor:
\/Y" hen t he decision CJo ncerning the
p,r esen Gati'o·n oi gold ba~k'edi:Ja ll s to
o.ur f 'OU!I"-letter basket!lball L.",.
weighed in the ba1ance oy those wh ·)
hav e tne pOlwers oi die,cisi'o n, the
cause ·o f four eligilble m e ..
found wanting in the so-cal1ed scales
of justice. Rlecently a glol<i fo Ci I.
was p'r ese n ted to one of our foo t ball
men who ha s won his l,etter four
ti mes. Tlhe reward was well e·arned.
T o fo.ur-l etter Ibasketball men a
si mil ar e m blem was denied. Why"!
Is t her e a differe ntiation betwe"en the
two SIp,orts? D oes not a man pu c
f'orlh as much eff o,r t in playing baske tlbal1 as in foo t ball, and is h e n10t
re!prese n'tiilllg M. S. M. in eith er cas'e ?
Th e::::! q uestio ns and ma ny r,1 0r e m'2
stu ck in my cranial re~ess and I
wo·uld have them answered so m eholW.
It was the custom many yea'!'s ag,o
to reward t he faithful services of
four -years in a maj'or spm't by a gold
emb'l em award. Let's face facts .
Min er basketlball teams during the
past few years h awe not won many
games. At times it seem ed t hat th e
breaks were against the ,boys. At
oth e r scen,e s ,o f d1ef.eat they were
plainly e utJplayed. But can a nyone
say that the ,players clid not fight
ha.rd aga,i n st any odds? One wonders
whet-her ther e is to 'b e hair-splitting
and
di sc rimination between the
four-l etter m e n wh o belong to
winning teams an d those Joess fortunate. Ii So why not make it a r,u'l e
tr presemt g01d emblem s onl y to
memlb er s ad' ch am'Pionship teamsthen abide by the ru1e?
My per90nal o'pini'on is t hat justice ha s not been dealt, and that
the r e js an ethi,o!pian in the fuel supply somewheTe.
(Signed)

A S'DUDEm.
Editor's Note: The albove arlicle

a nd t h e "Acrolbatioc Engineering"
con tr ib ution are eX'amp,l'es of stud-e,n t
epi ni'o n. They do not n ecessari ly l' El\P rese nt edi toDia l sentim en t, but are
varying vierw;points on a mooted
qu estion. It may interest the write r s
to reca ll a re:ce nt Athletic A ssocia(ion notice bo the e ff ect that Associahon finance s .do Hert; permit the exp end:ltur e n ec,e,s sary for the award s.
If there be one' who ca n explain the
si'bUiation sati factorily we welcome

lenge t h e Army or N o'tre Dame.
Whci~·e t he Ohemistry Buildling and
M·e.::hanica'l Hall a re in ruin s, does it
seem pro'p elf to spend several thou\San·d doa'l ar s per annum in such hopeless punm,i ts?
A ;pu blis hed li st of departrnen/tal
eX'pe n ses m.ight b e rather inter esting.
l ~ it p-o ' -~b l e to olbtain them?
PAT McDONALD
KAJRIL W. KA VElJEIR

h i~ co mmun ~cat io n.

THItOUGH THE TRANSIT.
Well, Min er s, it loo ks as if the
" Chi ef" is going to have to apo logize
to yo u . It cer,tainJy was dumb of me
to let t hat fool "Squint", our instr um ent man, run the works last
time . H e !Surely blossomed out like
a sore th1um bo.
"Bugs," OUT rear chainman, locate d a g oo d one this week. He claims
tha,t Tompacl1 i s havin.g a hard tim e
in Th eo ry of Measurem en ts ; it
s eem s that, a s T omp,aJch l earn ed to
differentiate e n u , h e can't worik ·a
problem with x or y in it.
Our last traver se landed the
party near a 'b ull eti n board, and we
n oted that Steiner had lo st a soro rity
pin . "Squint" swys h e' d like to kno'W
if ISteiner got that pin before or
'
atter St. Pats.
Another thing we'd like to kn ow is
why Pointer spends Thursday evenings at the Parish House.

ACROBATI,C ENGINEERING .
The albuse of t h e a thletes h as again
become an iss u'e in thi s instituti on of
rJigher lea rninJg. F or som e unkn own
reasen, t he Depalitment of Muscul a r
Co·ordin-.1rtti'on seems to be attempting to compete with tJwenty-1ive h our
~ che ~~. u J.es . W e ,h ave n o 'bone to piok
w 't' h t h e seekers of phan to,:n h on or s,
bu '. fro m th e point of view of a di sinltereste d olbservelf, it is a lmost im~
l'os,,;b.!e, not to c,o ns1der th ese petty
c'on:pel~i'tions
as a> waste of time.
'r hev are a11 very enj oryaJble from
the s.pelCtaters seat, 'c ut to the par ticitp'ant th ey mu st become an ob n oxi ou s drudg ery when t h ey are ca.n-ied
to extremes.
Any other departm ent in sch ool
m ay be razzed thoroughly withou t
rreating a stir, but the' moment a
wer d is said a'g ,a inst athl etics the
,'Deak er is r egarded a s effemi nate,
dislo yal to the d·e'ar o[d school , etc.
T , O we must h!ave athle tics, l et it be
i n t h e same cl,a ss a s Virt u e, i . e.it {',w n reward . P ossib'l y t h e writer
i~ "df erirug from the d el us ion t h at
~tJ-.lp.ti"s were f'or the 'T)urno ~e 01'
"vp'''',c i"e and r ecreation . Ilf carri ed
'J ut prOiPerllY maY'be thev are. Bn't
'''h" wa<'te t i111e tryinq t'l cO,"",'l)ot1;~
, .. ;+!l, s,choo],s whose sol e int ,e' ''e<t lie'>
in h avi nq a, SUr'lcessf,ul ath'l p.t.;c soq o'on? ilplt u s l e'a ve t h ai\", t" th.o d ~ 
~"~ li1' mt.io na1 sch e,o ls a nd ]lIr. pn,~n q>";'
s(' h oo 1 ~
and oth er co-ed u cation al
ti l"l1'e>- kill ers.
of the
I s the "maior incentJive"
f f', oth~ 11 or track m~n t h e litt.le .g-old
"",.,.,bol of succesmul competition? I s
t;hp' "m~ ,i ,or i n centive" ef the stu(1p1'1t. t hp. a,'tbn ning- of a sh eoo'>kin
w1'tpr fo·ur years or mOTe, etf ha rd
l~ lhor? T hp. ~pniors' uav five nollars·
1'0" their sV'"'"'lb oL Havp. the athlptp,>
(1 "1'0 m (" ' p i:" r p,c"ivp. th eir, .g-,."ti<?
'rh o p1111"Y1 1'i w"h,o SPf',m ~o f.lnxio ns
fo,. t"he (1' ''~r "l d ~ ,Imq maltel' to ma,k e
" won (1,""f\11 s'h o"n1' cr J'Ylil!"h't Ibe
1'p,'o"".(1p(1 t,,, mRikp. a ib"cr rpw~rn t"
t1--p S1]C,c p <<ful ath l p.tp. Tf this "k-i.,.,rj "f
Ui'n" o ,"+~ vt:)"

"'JT()1l1rl

n()

~nv

O"oon..

FOR SHAME
A story has been told of a ri ch
New Brunswick brewer who, feeling
the summ er h eat most acutely, unceremoniously took off hi s clothes a nd
waded into the gentle Raritan. Finishin g his swim, h e returned to th e
bank only to find that hi s clothes
had ,been stole n , a ll except his 'h at.
So, coveri ng his nak e dn ess as b est he
could with onl y a hat, t he rich old
'brewer started Ib rave ly hom e. Of
co urse, it was inevita>ble that h e
sh o,wld m eet hi s land lady on the way
The dear old lad y just stared a nd
stare d a nd stared.
"If yo u were a lad y," quoth the
Ibrewer, "you wouldn't stare at m e."
"And if yo u were a ge ntleman, "
gang-led the old lady, "you would tip
yo ur hat when yow met a lady.
~Rangers Ghan t i,cleer.
StJ.,ealk i ng
od'
ri10'r ,e
ulP-ibo -date
eve n ts, men , you certainly mi'ssed a
ha, ha eve ning if you passed up the
sh ew whi'c h accompanied C. C. P yles'
shin splint derlby la!>t Friday ev,e ni ng.
Br,o-adway burlesque, bathing beau-

~V"P

wuold then be in a position to ch 'll-

Continued on rage five .
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The great moment may come at a "modernistic"
symphony for piccolo and factory whistle, or it
might arrive in a tobacco shop-that glorious
instant when the healthy citizen boots out polite
pretense and announces, "Enough is enough!
Give me music I can understand; give me a
cigarette I can really taste, or Stop the show!"
You can't blame him. Cigarettes, like music,
are supposed to give pleasure; if they don't

they're flat, and that's all there is to it.
Now, Chesterfields are made for the express
purpose of satisfying the taste. They have the
requisite mildness, but not carried to the vanishing point. Starting with the finest tobaccos
we can buy, we've added a blend that keeps
the best of th eir flavors intact.
That's the whole story, of which the happy
ending is, ''I'd rather h ave a Chesterfield!"
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MILD en.o ugh for anybody •• and yet . . THEY SATISFY
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Fish Dinner '
Friday
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SHAMPOO
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JIM PIRTLE
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Next to Merchants & Farmers Bank

Chicken Dinner Sunday

I
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Johnson's Gafe
Corner 8th and Rolla Streets
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IMeats and Groceriesl
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April's sh orwel1s are coming
Don't be all wet,
Get a Slicker at

~

OPPOSITE POST O F FICE

~

Rolla, Mi ssom'i
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SCHUMAN'S
Rolla's Biggest and Boot Store

Billiards,
Cigars,
Cigarettes
Soft Drinks

DEPOSIT WITH

MERCHANTS &FARMERS
BANK

.lmIll UIll "

Roll

Phone 71

A

SH

IF it is quality you Rre
lookinlg for.-You will :my
your

fRED W. SMITHI

BIG. STRONG, SERVICEABLE
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~

Next to Picture Show
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J. A. ALLISON
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Th e Leadi ng Up-to-Date Je weler
DIAMONDS

D IAMONDS

~

I Station
Red~ced Station to~i
Rates after
~

~

I

I I_Rolla Tele~hone Co_I
18:30 pm.

.
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FO,OD, cl othing , s'h elter and
money in the Ib ank are th e
only four t hi ngs

in modern

I

I

Detmer
Tailor Made Suits
for men

i

I
,
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Dista

VEGETABLES
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SEEJG)
Marie fo r y our fii'e insurance
Dan f or yo ur title and abstract
Dob f or your life ins ura nc e
AT

life absolutely necessary.

ROLLA STATE BANK

For the Highest Grade of
PURE :FOODS, GROCERIES,

.. :R\lc\\.ev' s e,,\ee

I
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Skating Rink
TUESOAY. THURSDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHTS

7:80-10:30

OVER CARNEY'S

::

'1

GARAGE

Everything
You Need
AT

c.

D. VIA'S

5 and 10 Cent Store

Rolla Sample Shoe Store
A COMPLETE LINE OF

SHOES
AND DON'T FORGET OUR
SHOE REPAIR DEPARTMENT

1 are
I JUy

J. F. SEASE
.... ,"'''' '''' .. 1111'''''' .. '' ....... '' '' '0;1''''' ..... '·'''111'''''' ... "''',, .. ''' ''''It'"
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Come in and see us
IN -OUR NEW BUILDING
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at 9th and Pine

M&SBarber Shop

1'8

Phone 392
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Continued from page one

~RIES,

,

"

==

Wehrman, (M), 2nd ; Johnson, (M),
3.rd. Distance 146' 2" .
Half mile relay: Central W esJ.eyan
Time 1 :37:
Mile re lay: Westminster. Time
3 :4 8 :08.
Continued from

~age

two.

tj·es-dr.essed, rare and otheJ."wisea real bargain .spe c.tacle at four bits.
;'t mu st be meTlition.ed that "Bud"
B'allard and Jack Potter were in un(: isp.uted po ssession od' three secti()'n
A orch estra seats . No sm aH porti o n
of the atte·n,ti en of both audi·enc e and
p erform er s was turned to them at
times ; and it is rumor e d that Bal·
h rd has r·ecei ved a suib starutiaJ offer
t!O j cin the tr.ou pe a s secondary wisecrack man. A Sk him alb olllt bh e s ev·ent y -yea.r old man marrying a sevent een y ear old girl.
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Boyd, (W ) , 2nd; Winters, (C),3rd.
Di-stance 21'.
I ::'I:O ~ put: McAnelly,
(W), 1st;
B oyd, (W), 2nd;
John son, (M),
3 rd. Di ~,tance 41' 11 % ".
Di ~cus throw: McAnelly, (W), 1st;
J c.hnson, (M), 2nd; Boyd, (W),3rd.
Di!stance 128' 5" .
Pole vault: Bu,tler, (IC), 1st; B oyd,
(W), 2nd; Woodward, (M), 3nl.
Height, 10' 9".
Hi'g'h jump: EdlWards and Lamikin
ti.ed f 'or first and second, Wes tmin~It er. Schcfteld, (M), 3rd. He'i,g ht 5'
9" .
J .a velin : McAnelly,
(W), 1st;

HANDBALL TOURNAMENT
ENDED.
Sohultz wins th e schieol championshrip in he.nd :ball
singl es whil e
Tiefen brum and Pertici ta:ke douJlyl e.s
charr.pionship h e.nors. Snice the end
of the intralmural basketball season,
t he gym has ibeen fil1ed almost
every afternoon wi th many h'andJball
players . The t e.urnament started
w~th
ten sinlg;les' a nd five do.ulbl es
t ea m s, rE:<presenting various org·an~
zabions. The list soon b oiled down to
a "'ew of the best play,ers. Laslt week
the f ,i nals were played off
w ith
P.chvltz, Tiefenlb rum, and Perti,c i surv iving the struggle for supremacy.
The (lha.mpi e.n s will be awarded
cups, one to the singles championshiJp
and one. to 'the winn'ing dou.biLes·
t ea m, in t cken of their success in
t''' e t ournamerut.
Manv of the g ames in the firs t
part of the sea1son were very loose ,
l": t the play ers .sc,on hit their s't ride
?'ld anyon e inrte~'e,s-ted could soon
1"8rn .iust ho'w the g,a me should b e
pla y ed by waltchi n.g seme of t h e
f"'IH tch es . M a ny of the pl ay er s kn ew
vel'v little or nothing of the gam e
nntil the tourn am e nt star t ed . Much
i nter e.~it wa s tak en in the games a s
so on a s so met h.ing was l earn e d of
t hem. Alt hou g;h th e sea son l S oV'er
th e ieHows h av e f10und a go od a s
well a s intere sting way of exe rci sinl~
ond man y 'p1ayel's stiJ1 m a:k e u se of
the courts in the g ym.
Each ol'gan~ zlation wa s credi,t e·d
with ,o ne point f or winnnng a singl es
-+,ch and 'bwo p·o ints for dIO.1: lbl,, ~
l'Y'ahClh es. 'T h e fo]J.owing are the
scores mad e in the c.o mrolete tourn am ent: Ind ep endents, 5 8 ; Merci e'r s,

512; ProspeCftoTs, 24; Kappa Alpha,
19; Lambda Chi, 17; Sig)ITla Nu, 12;
Honama, 10; Pi K. A. 9; Kapp!a
S,ig'ma, 5; Triangle, .5.
INTRAMURAL

BASEBALL

Triangle 6·Lambda Chi 10

Th e L'amlbda Chi baselballers def eate d< the Trian.gle team to the tune
of 10-6 last Stunday mo,r ning. Thcrs
was t h e t hird game ()f th.e season
for the Lamlb{}.a Chi nin.e, and is the
first one that they have won. This
game wa s the first of f.our played
la st Sundwy. TJie games stal1ted at
nin e o'cl ock and c,o-ntinued thro.ugh~
out the dla y.
IM erciers 17-K. A. 8

T.he Mercier nine had no difficulty
in e,u t scoring the K. A. team ·i n thei~
·g;am e Sunday. After a go,o d stant the
K . A.':s slowe d down a ·bit and al l owe d th e Mercier s a .g ood many hits.
S evera l h eme runs were made in the
(,O'lll'Sie od' t he game. This was the
third v iC'tol'Y for the Mercier ban
t·e~ m whi ch is proving t o b e a tough
nut t o crack.
Bonanza 23·Kappa Sig 16

Th e B.onanza team wa s
finaBy
Yi;·ct orioU's in t h e game Wirt;h the Kapp a Si~s last week . Nei,ther side had
any ,diffi c.ullty in finding the raTI'g)e ·o n
the ball, a nd the field ers got quite a
workc,ut. The Bonanza nine seJCured
a ten run lead early in the ga.me ihurt;
tl-te Ka'P'P'a Sligs r,a lli e d and ti ed t he
SlDO'l'e. However,
t'h e Bonanz'a!s got
stal'ted agai n and won d ecisi vely .
Sigma Nu

lS·Pi K. A. 5

The Sigma Nu's outswatted th e Pi
Y. A.'s in thein' game last Sunday
~fternoon. The Sigma 'N'u team gain ·
pd a lead in the early pal,t of the
game, and kept it throughout the
contest. A good many errors were
made in this game, and it did not
D!'OVe to b e a s intereSlting as m~ ght
h 'l v e be.en eXlpe ot ed. The SIi.g ma N,u:'s
r "ve n ow w on thre e games and t he
Pi K. A.' s ha·ve t wo to their crediJt.
Merciers 12-Lambda Chi 2

Th e LaJT'lbda Chi t eam was una·ble
c .
ma k e the showing in the game
l~ -.t w eek th"1 t they made in their
n"s't ,g pm e ae;ainst t h e Mercier Clu/b .
'T1' ••q Mer cier 'b oy s had the top si{}e
Af t.l-t o O1~me all al,o'ng and succe·e·d'ed
in ma kin g a twelve to two walk- ' ' ' '1V
T,,, r w aiks a.goo the same teams
",pr e for ce n t,o call the game on a·c - P'OllDrt; of r a'i n whil e th ey w ere playing off a ti e .
Sip'.,..a Nu 5·Prospectors 3
To be continued next week.
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FRE~HU~~~~~~RRY SCOTT'S i.
I.

THE MINERS' CO-OP.
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Peacock Food Shoppe
;\[r. aud .U rs. Harry Brittun

Service

SPECIAL DINNER SUNDAY NOON AND EVENING

Sandwiches

Salads

Booths

!::::::::_'

:

Music
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This is the way t hey k-lOCk
'Ern at

Ken Gray's
Bowling Alleys

Som e Real Used Car

Bargains
Fords and Chevrolets

SPECIAL EVENINGS FOR LADIES
Special Prices on Teams and Clubs

L T. Hudson Motor Go.

Phone your reserva tions.
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Gontinued from page one.

We recommend
li·t tl e of their traveli ng is done b~
planes. RlighJt now they are working
on a plane whi,ch when cOI111pl eted

Genuine leiglar Goal
Much Better and Cleaner

will accemmoda1te one hundred and
twe nty-fi ve perso n s.
Not only has Germany been p,rogressing in aviation, but in railro'a<i
transpo rtation also they are f.ast
fo'r ging to the front. R ecently they
have been running trains t hat ar·e
un s urpassafbJ.e for space and a CCOlTImoclations.
,Se'Veral piCitur,es were also shown
of some of th.erir g.reat manuf,a ctwring plants. Th eir bruildings and
method:; of productio n are quite
m e dern and cOI111p·a re favorabJ.'Y with
those of any country on the g lob-e .
As a leotur.er, Mr. Huc-her was all
th:.:Jt could be desired . Hi s inrf>ormation was etri,c·tly up-to -date and
served to g ive an excellent idea of
present day con·driltions in Europe.

Corb0nated : Beve rages
BE WISE

Eat at the Owl Cafe

OzarK Supply Co.
PHONE 66

Vol. 11
~

Give us your order now
For Candy or Flowers
Make Mother Happy

FOLLOWILL-GROVE DRUG

i
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And Save Money
Open Day and Night
205 W . Ninth St.

Di,
f~ r
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THE

Standard Store

H.ig
':'Iickle
I~\ . 3

JaV

SPRING COATS
DRESSES

Ka\\o~a\ 'Ba~'"

MILLINERY

MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES
We buy for cash

We sell f or cash

OF ROLLA

l'j~. (

Distar

Bro

J'~ ns

3rd.

Y2~
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